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"'EW .. OCHEL.L.E. NEW VORI< •D9D• 
'lb9 Hon. 09raldine ll'trraro, KC 
u. S. House ot Rapre•ntativea 
House Office Building 
Washington, D. c. 20Sl.O 
Dear Ma. "9rraros 
Congra tula tiona i 
~ 13, 1984 
llrs. Seidman and I were delight.ed that Walt.er Mondale 
aelect.ed 7ou as his running~te in the tortmcming 
Presidential election. lfe cannot think ot a better 
choice. We were planning to vote t<:r )(r. Mondale, and 
we shall now do ao even more •nthuaiAstioall.~. 1fe a.re 
anxious to start doing whatever we can to mlp elect 
this superb ticket. 
Although I recognise thB signiticanoe of' yam- being the 
first woman who will be naninated tor Vice President by 
a ujar American political party, I hope that this does 
not draw attention trau tm fact ttat you have attaimd 
yair preaent eminence pr1Jlar1}7 becauae of 7aur outstand-
ing capabilities and record. You will be thB Democra t:lo 
candid& te tar Vice President becauae you are the aost 
qualified person tor that position, re .. rdleea ot gender. 
A.a it happens, f&7 business is locat.ed in yaur Congreae-
ional District, and I lave had the pleasure or toll01ring 
your career since you were first electad to Congress. I 
am extreme}7 mppy that I shall nCJlf law an opportml1ty, 
tor the ti.rat ti.Ile, to cast f&7 ballot tar 7ou. 
llrs. Seidaan and I wish you all the beat, most empbaticall7 
including YictCJr7, 1n the forthcoming campaign. cm-
country sorely needs you and 1Jalter Mondale. We camot 
af'tord another tou.r years ot Raa•n• 
• • r:.>.1- DAT A !lfT1l y ro RM 
PfllSOMAl. IHFOIMATIOff 
 
Addi'••• 2: • 
City: ~ !=~ =~~~~j &= = = = = = = = = = = = = =- ~t:t:!NY-z~p~ ~oJ_o_t[ .,,=~ 
COIUSPONDEl'C! urPOIMATIOIC 
Letter Code : <:: Lr: J _ 
DD«>CIA.PBIC IlfP'OIKATlCll • 
d/1 code 1: J11 ___ _ d/1 code 2: btJ.. ~ ;_r} d/i code ) : d/1 code 4: ____ _ 
• All lt ..... rked witb • are optlooal, lacl\ad1a& all d/1 cod••· All lt ... aot .. rked w1.tb • _..c be filled in 
or ~h• CCN1Puter will_aot accept th• record . 
